
Deoision No. ?1 ~f;n 

BEFORE TEE RULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE O~~ CAl.IFCBNI4. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot } 
D. B. MlURICE tor a oertiric~te ot ) 
~ublic conven1ence and necessity ) 
author1z1~ him (1) to extend his ) 
present automobile. stage lines a ) 
distance ot approximately three miles ) Application No. 15573. 
easterly along Rosecrans AVOnU& from ) 
its intersection with Highland Drive ) 
in U~attan Beach, California, to ) 
its intersection with Hawthorne ) 
Blvd. in Lawndale, ca11torn1e, and ) 
(2) to operate said extension ot ) 
line in conjunction with applicant's ) 
existing stage lines tor the tr4llS- ) 
portation ot passengers. ) 
------) 

Xidd. Schell & Delamer, bY' W •. R. X1dd, tor App11cant, 
Vernon P. Spenoer tor Ill81ewood Transit Company, 

Prote.stan t, 
R. G. Weeks tor los Allgeles Ra1lway COl'porat1on, 

an interested party. 

BY THE COmassION': 

OPINION ............. ----
D. B. Maurice, dOing business under the fictitious name 

ot West Coast Rapid Transit Company, hee petitioned the Railroad 

COmmission tor an order declaring that ~ub11coonven1enee and ne-
cessity reqUire the operation by h~ ot an automobile stage line 

'. 

as a oommon carrierot passengers between the int~rs$et1on or 
Roseorans Avenue and Highland Drive in Manhattan Beach, Calitorn1a, 

in a general easterly direction along Rosecrans Avenue, a distance 

o! a.bout rour miles, to the intersection or Third Street and Rose-

crans Avenue at Lawndale; thence south on Third. Street to Market 
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Stl:'6et in Lawndale.; thence east oll;.'Market Street to Haw:thor:ue 

Boulevard in LaWndale as an ~ension or his present stage op-
, 

erations between ~edondo Beach and ~attan Beach and be~e~ 

Redondo Beach and Inglewood. 
A publ1c hearing on this applieation was eondu.cted. betore 

Exam1ner Satterwhite. at Red.ondo Beech, the matter was aubm1t:ted. 

anci is now ready tor deo1sion. 
J.pp11cant p:'Oposes to charge rates 1n aocorda:o.c. with 

.meDded Exhibit "Bft attached to said application an~ to operate 

on a time schedule 1n aocordance With Exhibit "e" attached there-
, 

to and over and along the route as shown. on map marked J.ppl1cent Ya 

Exhibit No. l6. 
c. R. carpenter, who opere.tea a stage line between Man-

hattan Beach and Inglewood v1a Inglewood. Avenuo, protested the 

grant~s ot said application. 
Applioant called a large number ot.w1tnesses in support 

of his proposed extended servioe. 
!he record shows that applicant now !urni~es both a 

through and loc.al service to Redondo Beach and He:rmosa Be&oh 
., . 

and :n,ranhat'tan Beach, on the one hand, and to ~:tl.d trau Inglewood 

on the other hand, and also serves the 1ntenned,iate points. along 

said ~oute; but his ~rvsent operations batween ReDnosa Beaoh ~d 

Manhattan Beach do not connect w1th h1s bua line over and Along 

Hawthorne Bouleval'd. 
App11eant test1!ied to the etteot that he has had tor 

~y months last past constant and 1ncrea8~ d~nds tr~ & 

large num~ ot people in the munici~1tiea along his route 

to establish the proposed extension along Rosecrans Avenue. 
It is unnecessary to set out at any great length the testimOny 

ot the numerollS wi tnesses e.ppea~1ng at the b.ear1:c.g in support 



of the application. The record SAOWS, however, that ?ract1cally 

ell the municipa11ties, Chambers of Commerce end public bodies 

1n the territory AOYl served by applicant have endorse~ the pro-

posed service and several officials :representing these various 

orge.:l1ze.t10:c.,s testitied at the hearing to tlle publio need. and 

d~6Il.d tor this bus line extension. 

Hawthorn~ is an incorporated community or 8000 people; 

Lawndale has a population 01' about 3000, out it is not incor-

porated. ;M.anhatta:o. Beach is an 1ncorpora:ted seasid.e resort. wi.11:l 

a pe:manent populat10~ 01' ~bout 4000 and a sUQmer population 

01' irom 8000 to 10~OOO. Rosecrans ~venue is a mAjor h1~way 

soout :t:o~.r miles long X'UIllling direet.ly from. Manhattan Eeach 
to Lawndale. There are abo~t 200 houses along Aoseerans ~venue 

nco. within one mile on e1ther s1de thereof betwe~ Lawndale and 

H1gl:lland Drive in Manhattan Beach. Most of these houses are in-

habited and the people res1d~g in them have no ~1rect or COIl.-

ve~ient means of transportetion to a~ !r~ Manhat~an Beach 
and pOints south served by appl1e~;Q.t or :t:rom. their homes to 

te.wndal.e, Hawthorne oX" Inglewood. At InGlewood. passengers 

travelling to Los Angeles trom the ~bove points can chaDge 

to the street ears or busses of 'the Los A.r;.geles Railway Com-

pany tor the down-town portions ot Los Angeles; convenient 

connections can also be ma~e wtth the st~ge linos ot the Xl 

segundo Transit Compe..n.y tor n Segundo end !Joints between. 

Inglewood and El Segundo. It appears that the p~oposed von-

nect10n with Zl Segundo ~ansit Co~any will prove of grea~ 
convenience to many students who will attend thfJ t1ll1versity 

ot Call1'orn1.o. tran. Redondo Beach, lie.wthorne, Lawndale and 

oth~r po~ts along the route of applicant. 
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M:r. loren Rowe, Secretary and M.e.nager oot the Cl:l.amber 

ot Commerce or Hawthorne, tes'l;1fied to the need and widespread 

demand at Hawthorne tor the propos~d service. 'l!.b.1s demand is 

based on the tact that the proposed ext,~nsion will tuxn1sh • 

direct route, not only to the large nort>lerll portion ot Man-

hattan Beach, but to all the beach resorts and communities 

served by applicant. A.t the present t1.mo the nearest meus 

ot' tre.nsportat1on tor the people. ot Rawtb.oX'D.e is over the Pac1t1c 

~lectric Railway via Red.ondo Beach. thence to Hermosa Beach. or 

over the West Coast ~rans1 t CompaDY l1ne. A. new beach park has 

just been established on the ocean. tront near the intersection. 

ot Rosecrans Avenue and Highland Drive ,?lh1cl:l. can be reao:c.ed 

directly by the e~~ded service. 

T. 1. Oberer, ~sid~t or the Chamber o~ Commerce 

or Lande.la, test1l"ieo. th.at this organization had. by resolu-

tion, strongly endorsed the extended service upon the grounds 

that the residents ot Lawnd.alo almost to a unit de.sire. the ser-

vice tor the reason tnat considerable community interest exist. 
bet"Ceen the resic.eo.ta or Manhattan Beaoh, Law.a.dale, Inglewood 

and intermediate points and. that the bus extenSion along.Rose-

crans Aven.ue would arford a direct, satis1'aotory and more. tre-

quent service between these communities. under the proposed 

time sche~ul~ or applicant a halt hour servlce Will be prac-

tically available over the alternative routes betwe~ the ter-

minals or applicant. 

~. R. lindsey, Presiden~ of the School Board at Man-

hattan Beaoh, testit1ed that dUring the past year he had 

talked to and interviewed nearly SOO residents ot Manhattan 

Beach, nearly all ot whom had expressed a desire to have es-

tablished the direct service now s~t by applioant. 
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Mr. E. t. Camp, who operates a mercantile estao11shment 

at Rosecrana ~venlle and Highland Drive in Manhattan Beacn, tes-

tified that tor more than a year last pas~ be ha~ had con8ten~ 

and 1'requent 1n<;.u1r1cs tor :iireet bus· serv10e to Inglewood and 

Los ~ele8 and that he has hoard trequent discussions a~ numer-
ous eomplaints by the res1dents along Roaecrans Avenue and in 

North Manhatten Bee;ch about the lack ot and the need tor a direct 

service as proposed by applicant. 

During the course or these proceedings, tor the purpose 

01' expedition, a stipulation was made by interested parties ~. 

the etteet that l5 residents ot Lawndal& in. attendance at the 

hearing as witnesses, it eal~ed, would testify substantially 

th.o same as Mr. Oberer, President of the Cb.a~er or Comm.eree 

or La'WD.dale, to the effect that a Widespread demand tor the' . 

proposed direct service exists at Laudale. Hawthorne, :Man-

hattan Beacb and way points by reason or the community interest 

eX1st~ between these commnnit1es. 

The evidence Show8 that the poople resid1~ along 

Roseerans Ave. and North UAnhat~ Beach are now compelled 

to walk fran one-halt mile to a mile or mora to reach the 

te~nal or the protesting bus line at Center street and Man-
hattan Avenue. causing considerable 1nconvenience ancl JIl\tc-b. 

delay in reaoh1ng pOints along the ~ute served by appli~t. 

T. R. Carpenter, protestetnt, introduced little or no 
test1mony 1n support or his:. protest. carpenter o:peI-atoa & 

passenger stage service betwe~ Inglewood and a p01nt 8D1£htlT 

south cC Manhattan Beaeh. Ris line traverses Inglewood Ave-

nue south from Inglewood. paralle11ng Hawthorne Boulevard, a 

distance or one-halt mile and tums 'fle.st on. Cl!Ilter Street to 
the intersection ot Manhattan Beach. 
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The evidenoe in. this proceed1llg shows that the proposed 

extens10n of applicant w11l not otter any ser10us or injurious 

compet1tion to the line or Carpenter. J.pplleant·s pl'Opoaed. oper-

at10ns along .Rosecrans Avenue will be d1stant approx1m.ately one 

and one-t11"th miles tram carpenter'So l1ne, runn1ns east and west 

along Center Street and w1ll als 0 cross th& l1ne of Carpenter at 

the 1n tersect10n or Inglewood A.venue. and Bosecrans b..vec.ue, at Wll1eh. 

point carpenter's line crosses 1n a northerly and sQutherly direct-

lon the lines of applicant 1n aai~ proposed operation. 

We are or the op1n10n that the operat10ns or carpenter's 

l1ne can be fa1rly and adequately proteoted by imposing certa1n 

limitat10ns and restr1ctions upon the extended service ot appli-

cant 'by estelt11sh1ng a de:f'1n1 te zone at the terminal or Carpenter'. 

l1ne near MaDhattan Beach within which appl1~t will ,be denied 

the right to p1ck up passengers desv1ned to Inglewood and way-
pOints destined to any p01nt within & rad1us of' three blocks of 

E:1ghland Dr1ve and Center Street. 

Arter a careful considerat10n or all the evidence in 

thi S pl"Oceec.ing, we are or the opinion tb.at the proposed ex-

tended serv1ce ot D. B. MAurice should 'be authorized, subjeot 

to the restrictions hereinarter 1ndicated. 

D. B. Mauriee 1s hereby placed upon notice that woper-
" 

at1ve r1ShtsW do not constitute a class or property which should 

be c~p1tal1zed or used as an element or value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside rrom their purely p~i8s1ve aspect, 

they extend to the holder a 1"ull or partial monopoly of a clas. 

or business over & particular route. This monopoly teature 

MY be changed or destroyed at eJly t:Una by the ate. te which 18 

not 1n any respect lim1ted to the number ot rights which may 

be given. 
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ORDER -_ .... _-.. 

A public hearing having been held 1n the above entitled pro-

ceed1.ng, the matter having 'been su'bm1ttec:., and 'bI91ng now ready ror 

submission, 

.. 
declares that public convenience and neoossity reqUire the oper-

ation by D. B. Maur1ce, do1ng bus1ness under the t1ctit1ou. name 

or Trest Coast. Trans1t Company, ot an automobile stage 11ne' as a 

common carrier or pc •• engers between the 1nter •• etion o~ Rose-

crans Avenue and Highland Dr1ve 1n Manhattan. Beach, ca11tornia, 

in • seneral easterlT direction along Rosecrans ~venue, a dis-

tance ot abou.t tour miles to the 1ntersection ot Third StHet 

and Rosecrans A.venue at Lawndale; thence sou.th on 'n.1rd. Stre&t 

to Market Street in Lawndale; thence east on Market Street to 

Hawt~orn.e Boulevard in Lenrnc1.alo as an exte.naion ot h1s preaen:t 

~tag. operations between Redondo and Manhattan Beach and betwe~ 

Redondo Beach and Inglewood, provlde.4., that app11cant shal:" D.ot: 

pick up any passengers dest1ned to Inglewood and way potnts w1tn1n 

a radius ot three blocks or the intersection or Center Stre¥~ and 

Highland Drive, nor :pick up any passengers at 4 

I~lewood and Yay . . 

po1nt.s destined to any point within e. radius of tl:l.ree blocka or. 
, ~ 

the intersection ot H1ehland Drive and Center St~et; ~4 pro-
. , 

vided turther th~t no passengers shall be p1cked up along Rose-

crena Avenu.e 'Wi thin one.-que.rter of e. mile east or west of Insle-

wood Avenue. 
IT IS B:EBE.m' ORDEBZD that a cert1ri cate or public con-

ve~1e:o.ce and necessity tor such ~ serv1ce be and the same 1a 
heroby granted to D. B. Maurice tor the operation or service 

hereinabove described, subject to the tollowing cond1t1ons: 

1. Applienut shall tile h1s wr1tten acceptance ot 
the eert1t1cate herein granted w1thin a period 
or not to exceed ten (10) days trom date hereof. 
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2. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate w1tn1n & 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) days from 
the date hereot, tariff or rates ~~ t~e sched-
ules, such ta~1tts or rates and t1me schedules 
to be identical with those attached to the ap-
plication herein, or rat~s and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~iss1on, and 
shnll commence ope~tion or s~id service within 
a period of not to exceed s1xty (60) dnys trom 
th.e date hereof. 

3. ~he r~ts and privileges herein author1~ed may 
not be d1scont!nued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assigned. unless the written o:>nsent or the 
Ra1lroed COmmiss1on to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transter or assi~ent has first been se-
cured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by him under a contract or agree-
~ent on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. ' 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) daya 

fran the date hereof. 

fJ Dated at San Francisco, California, this" ,2 8' tk day ot 

IlA-"--"~ , 19.z.~ 
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